
                                      "Taking the Gospel to A Place Which Never Heard 
Twice" 

 

我警戒凡听见这书上预言的人，这书上的预言若有增添的，天主必将写在这书上的诸灾，加添在

他身上。这书上的预言若有删减的，天主必从生命册上删除他的命，不许他住在圣城里，使他不

得享这书上所录的福。默示录 22。18，19。 

February 26, 2021 

Dearest Faithful Co-Laborers in Christ, 

Every Chinese soul is invaluable as identical as we, the symmetrical of appraisal of man souls tediously 
uplifted by Christ at the cross. Missionary Ryann Lachica Andrada 

 

Evangelism. 

                                   Holding up His promises as we keep moving the mandate at the same 

time in soul winning partnership all across the globe under this crisis of pandemic 

in spite of our personal need.   



 

 

Col. Pagkaliwagan, unified church inside ceris subd. In Canlubang Chapel invited me 

to preach and he himself got saved with 1 evangelical so called pastor and with his 

pastora wife when they raise their hand in my invitation call and some visitors which 

also raise their hands in receiving the Lord Jesus Christ.To God be the glory and 

great things He has done. 

 

Again, God unveiled door to review the gospel to the Mayor of Sto.Tomas City, 

Batangas Province, Then after our fruitful spiritual conversation, Mayor Edna Sanchez 

asked to pray for her children. To God be the Glory! 

 



Some pictures of my personal witnessing activities while waiting for our documents 

coming from mainland communist China. Pray for China. Pray for God’s financial 

provision of our yearly renewal visas and  ministerial necessities. God is able!! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Southern Chinese stranded due to pandemic, privilege to connect with them and given 

them Chinese mandarin gospel tracts. 

 

 

 

 

 

Family. 



           We have been given schedule of passport appointment for our daughter this 

coming March 09, Please pray that we can go back to the field immediately. Thank you 

so much for your all unwavering partnership with us through prayers and financial 

support, Again, Thank you so much for being part of this team work in evangelizing 

Chinese lost souls. God Bless 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In Christ Unwavering Faithfulness, 

The Andrada Family 

Ryann, Grace Andrea, Naomi Grace 


